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Theta Xi Picks 22 IVariety Show Acts

By JIITY K.lnky

"A total of 22 individwl and
letS h3ve been accrp"ed fot
lhe Theta Xi V:lriety Show on Feb.
12:' explained Bob Edgell, coirtn:1.4 of the annu.a.l show. He
went on 10 1:1)'. "There is much
\':nitty in both lhe group and in·
dividU:l.~ actS. and e,..e~'On~,basdone
a Eine JOb in cooperatlng.
Ele,'en group acts were ~.pted
from various ampus orgamullons.
To open the show the Southern
All-Stars will preserl.l their usual
h:lnnonious tunes :IS they luve done
in the past.
Della SigJ!l:ll Epsilon will tike-oH
on the moviC " H igb Noon," using
tbe old·time movie mtlhods in silence. Costume wiu be in blxlt

group

SHIRLEY ACUFF, Beoron
frnhman, '\00 is a candidate for
1SA Swenhean. Her major is
English. and silt plans to te:IC h

,

and white, ,
.
,
The l\.. len s ResIdence H:l1I s 3C1
takes pba: in the "Egyptian" offjo:,
which is :I. rake-off. on .. ~ Press
Shall Alw:l.YS Rem:lln Free.
'The
:l.ttnospbere will be :I.fOund a noisy
newspaper .office.
.
~~pm Phi Alp~ wUl. tty to subsldue :l.lbieus In their show of
"~is, is Foot~I.'~.
Dirt)' I?cr~ wll! ~I~ Anthony
HaJJ. ThlS IS an old'lune mdedrama 01 the wild west. It could
be tt1led a "horseopen."
T au Kappa. Epsilon will perform
10 openrion on someone. which is
prnented on a favorite TV program. The perfect TV screen100 in. by 100 in!

Ddta ~ will jump ~ n J~
i\lcC:lnhy s blnd,w:l.gon to mvtsb
gate " Reds" in Hades. It's called
"~ies In Hades." N:tncy Yost
WIll play the pan of Joe l\lcCarthy,
:l.nd P:It Umont will be the manager o~ ' Hades'-the devi l.
.
.The Woody H~I Chorus Lme
Will r!present vanous piwes o!
d:tnc:ng, Out o~ ..0 gills from
Wood,r H~I 10. ~r1s were sel~
10 be In thIS traditional Chorus l me.
The girls chosen were Dorothy
Womx..k. S2ndy Stein. Pat Rauth,
Lou Ann Hart. Bmy FriSby, Bev·
erly Glnw:l.Y, Betty Sanford. Sandr."l
Welge, Rbeta Oojgeo. and Je:melle Man in.
Phi Kappa Tau wiII tlke-off on

in:l secondary !dlOOI after gndua:ion. Other candid:lfes' pharos
will be f~a rurcd in f1Jture iuUH
of the E~llti:m.

Shirley Acuff, Benton Frosh,
Candidate For ISA Queen

I

,"

~I ickey Spillan~:s "I the Jury" :l.f!(J. wilh "Washington Lee Swing."
:lno :l.nd singing '"T~nderI7 ' like
~ I!! the Judge.
i\ new romwv rouline of sin: you m \'e ne\'er heard .It befote.
The Pi IUppa Sigtn3 will go b:l.c;k :md WRO: will ' be performed In'
Another fem:llie voc::alisl: is FUN
10 la.st year:~ V:l.fiety sho~~. Look Dick Schmitt :l.nd P~ul ;\Iorr~ ~lcCxIn~ sin~ing "Everything I
out fot the Bunny Hop,
Dick docs wondelS on nonhy num- Hue Is Youn."
"SonoE::: Returns"
when the bers.
10 Ann l\lclnt'
nd Tom u .
\~oody Hall group act,,~t I~~~: Rex Thompson will imicle :he will tonn : dun I:n~ing "YO-oJ A~
h s :I nlmedr ~ on .• hIli billIeS 'lOpular'TV star, Herb Shrber. bul u",'e."
and !hose City cats.
Even Ma this Herb will be "Tfte Herb Shrin·
Tbe usu:d
anc. .Pa ~t ~nlo the. XL
.
er of SIU;"
edv lOUline w~~e::po:;ous
S~~ SI~. SIgma ,~"Ill Iu~t' Ma...:ine Seanse: will sin:;: " 1 C~~" the winner of
ye.u'"
a mllll:lIY revIew of the Wome n s Did ' K
he C
W Lood V . . Shm . ' . id I
~Id
Un resen'cd Officers T raining Corp" d, ~ tlks~~W ~ \~n
lS
•
anery
v mdlv ua act
•
a pan of the ROTC.
e .
. ~ es r
fSern C05lumo'
Walt Thomson will poss.ibl, do
Ten fndil'idual acts wer! chost she w~1 Inc~ude so~ mel~~. a ~ng involving ..:1 bor. and gid.
during the n y-out iitSSion i\ l ond.l~' " ~LC:e Gmdler ,~'III ,be smgmg whKh spells out IO\~.
:l.nd T uesday evenin~. Don Diven In~11n ~o\'e Call WIth ~r:l.pUst but nor least the 1ntr:l Xi
"Dixie-Land Band," composed oflpt;lhng "01Ce_
members will Dke-ofE on Stan Freesix S IU SludenLS, will tnt~I1:1.in
~bdel le Pollk will be at lhe pi. burg's " 't's In the Bock."

I
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"
Nominees For 0
14 Pct. Of SIU
New Egyptian
Staff
St t FTA
ver
,,!~;':~ , ~ru;~ni'./'~:":~~,;h;; 5h:;;::; n~~" ~7.;;~7:t;nSo:~:: A I"cations Due Today pate Sit d Students On Probat,·on
::~:~~:n':~;;~':~"f~~;'I'S:;"S'~~~1 ~; 'f. ':':~"'~,~: ::~~ '~~: pp I
.
~!;!';,n~f"~~f;!"
·1
By S.m Leek

" """ "d h; p'17"'"

NuI.,;dl

, f tho

lisk seff 3nd is a memba of tr.e
MIn inten'iews wilh a ndid3tts
Spring Ftsli\·JI ~'\Jmm i ltet'. Shiro Monday, the S IU Journ~I~ Coun- memben for . the E~"pI~n. The
Ify :1.150 finds l ime ro l u ... nd Stud! nt 0 1 will selca four edltor);!1 SlaH new , st:Iff wII ~ I:l.ke offICI: at the
Christi3 n Found:llion functions.
stln of the spunS tt.""?

bean fmaliSlS..
•\ Bo;'nlon girl. S h irle~' is a
rreshman at SIlJ m3}orin; in Eng·
!ish, She plans I~ .dbt:Ji n ~ SI,'i:On-

:~r: education

Rllth HoHman
S

,~rhile

.T~ay

~Ik .

s~b-

is
dtadline for
~pphcauons for Eg~..pt'~n
pOSll.lons, howe\·tT the C:0~cll WII!
nlnll~UC to :lCCCpt :lppiJcalJons for
ObdlSk posu.
Utt:Sl: check with Council President Andy i\brcec shows lhat four
Egypti:l.n :l.pplicarions ~.\"e bcCn
receh'ed Harlan Matthews a sop,,"
~. ~pplitd Eor the post 'of business manage r. Don Primas. al:M) a
sophomore, submined two applica·
lions. Eor managi ng edilor and for
spons editor. Bob Poos :l.nd Jim
t\ iken :lfe applica nts for Egyptian
editor.

high point Sunday al . );30 p. m.
(A h... r ISA cand idalf.'s are Patj l6-22, D:lltS for specific ennis
\~he.n college fdlo\\ shl ps from \'3- 1 fruct'. Jlnt'l Fur lS, lou Ann Hart, :l.nd \"lrIOUS commi ttees will be an~I~US Carbondale churc hl'S .. mt't't , and Jo Ann :\ ld m ire.
nounced !:Itrf.
JOlndv for a supper and ml....,..r at
the F'irst r-. lerhodist Church.
,
.
..
•
The Arne0c:'n Bapllsu . DISCIples.
have , been meet' l
IMg togelbcr :IS the URlIc(1 Fello\\'·
The Siudent U nio n is sponsor,
ship :II the FilSl C hrisci:l.n chu!ch I in" a trip 10 Sc Louis Feb 19
fot quite some lime. Ho\\ ~\-cr. as '"
Go:
hwi', fa '

All members of the witorial stlEf d.~r."lllons: Barbara Cr."lha.m, pubfor e:w:h publication recti"e salar- hCilY; a~d Or. Bach for B~ll Bauer
its. i\ lonthh' r."lf~ for Egyptian on hoUSI":& :and tr.ln~tU?0n.
..
. I 'd «I. . h' f S80
Followmg the nOminatiOnS, Mr.
POSIllO~S I~~ .U eS_~lobJn: ~
. Nolan A. Rosan, principal of Carrron:l.~lng ~llor n, ~ln~ man· bond.lle Communirv high school.
ager S40, and spons mllOr S_O.
spoke on " What F:.aors I Would
Obelisl.: a lieuion. bl:1nks :l.re Look for When Hiring a Teacher."
. b
ff
f Do Id R
R
red
· I h·
he
l\~lla Ie :It I 0 Ice 0
na
.
053n lSI . SoflHa I mgs
Grubb, of Ihe journalism dep.an- loo~ed fO.f in :In 3ppliClnI during

Rel 'lg'lous Youth
Meedt
GrOllps
I.
. tl S
JOlD y II nay

IBUS Bel"ng Taken

To Por,;, And Bess

~nd Presb~"1enans

Ce

!e.~i~~,w;i :~n:co~I~;e;~~~ ~':~~II'?~y an~ ~.~ SQ~f~

Dr George Hand
To Speak At
Bapt Folin dat-Ion
ee:rge I-bn~

Willi

:II,"(~prcd

~n.g

denon, S:l.lem junior, as he comG~ham and Bill Bauer were nom- pItied :I Sludy in a;mnectiol'ii with
in:l.ted for first \'ice-presidenl of an education count of the prob.tthe Slare o~niZ3tion. These nom- tiona~' srudents at Southe rn.
inees must now be. appro\'ed bv'the
Andenon, who is :I member or
exeruli\'e board of the local clup.
tef. The andidates will then run
for e.lection u the annwl Snce
Con,·ension of the IAFTA bein"
beld at SIU April 2·3.
..
Pmoious 10 the nominations. con,·enlion pl:!.nning r!POns were gi,'cn. Commillee chai rmen gh·en
reporlS wen:: Donald Darnell, progr.un: Josephine F1awus. tdmbmenls;, Dem'u Dunn. lheme and

<chool

bo~'S 3ntl girls.

It Soon WI'II Happen...

studfnt and helpful 10 the Dea.ns

righteo~s~ess

by the Journalism Council at the
futu re mttting.
The Council is composed of stuJenu named b,' lbe Student Coun.
cil and of ~If\' members :lpinted bv Presid~nt Del\'te W ,
~01Tis. The!m)IJ is lhe' oHirpl
~ n
directi':. ~
iud stugc cy . . g
ago
denl pubhc:mons.

out of :l.n enrollment of 1,3 14 for
a percentlge m:lIrk of 10,7. The
pro stucknlS in the college have an
:I.\'er."lgc of 21.S ntg:l.li\'e grade points
and :l.n a\'mge of 73 roul hours.

-

and the College ,l\ian"
WITH PLEASANT visions of
be dlsc~d by Rabbi Ma....: . P1lrdue ..tnd Easrern :Ire the des- mor! (resh lemon pies. Dr. WiIK3ufrron, n~liOnall~' known Icc, IIDalion of 14 Stu debaters wbo liam ;\brberry. k.eeper of S IU 's
(Urer, 1t :l.n all·school assemblY:lre lea~'ing tod;cy Eor ~omorrow's gtttnhouses. inspects one of two
!hursclay. Feb. .11 . :lt 10 a, m,loum:unents..
gllnt rnllIs on a J(h""e:l.r old PonIn Shry~k Audllonum _
,
Fou,r It:I.IIlS. Will lewe :lround derO$l lemo n plant. WhIle the
:\ ·nalW!! or Pol:;m d, Dr. KauE· four 0 clock IhlS afternoon for
bush fl:'\."Cndy WlS used to decOr."lle
man is lbe sp.irilu:l.1 Indf r of thi.- em Ill inois St:l.te Te:achers CoI~

w-

?":

Sprfnc Re,;.strati..
Half Completed

the "nrollmen! on prob;Jtion which
figum one penon on pro from
the Oi\'ision's 55.
The J.ugesr: scoool. the College of
Education, has HI snxienlS on pro

Babbl'
WI'II Speak
JI
At
All School
Assem bl y Fe.
b 11 Debate Sqllad
Leaves Today
."Religio~

:.:II);~w::;mf::;; ~i: I~e~~~~ t~~;;;: ~~L'l7:~I:~ ~:a ~

:M)phomom;, O\U
negau\'e POints.
probarionary system at
Southern requ iP.!!i freshmen :lnd
:M)phomores to ha,·e over 1:; nega.
Ih'c ,;ndc poinLS for probation..
Tbesr poinLS are counted by nino
sidering exh hour of 0 as one
neg:.ril'e poinl :l.nd exh hour of E
as two negatin: poinlS. To true
tbem, a student must m\·t. A's and
B's.

The

JUNIORS and seniors :Ire put
on a problrio~ry SlaN$ if their alluniversiTy averx>r is below a 3.0_
._,,Uncl:l.SSifitd studenlS !ad the
highest number of probationary
st;ItuSCS witb 32 beinS ngistered
for a group of H 10 total i l pet"
cent. On the othtt hand, the Di.
\'ision of Fine Ans !ad the lowest
percenagt with 1.8 pe.r «nt of

nomical, C\llru~1 b:l.c;kground, ple.as:lnlness and alenness were ~
by ROS:I.n as t~ings he looked for
In lbe prosp~cllve Ie:w:ber.
Rosan s:ud he hoped to find
le~rs ~d\O can take ot~n, ~
along wll h people, ~d hke clUldren; who Iw the p:allence of Job.
bu~ .\·ou.Id be pushet.l :l.round; who
saw all and b.d eyes in the beck
oE his bead but could Ol'Crlook
some Ihings. It would be:ln ideal
lexher who possessed. all of these
trailS, ROS:I.n 1:Iid in closi."g,

\~'III

o~ r~n an~
b

t:!

nominalions. :lnd Ihe Re\'. Don Iph''Sical edlK'",ll in n :)(Ii\'ili~ :md sahsf~lon, andh~he smt~ ~\\er Temple Ismlln Paducah, Ky. In :l.t Chad~O,'. T hese teams will ck·
. J? hnson of the Scudenl Christi3n j m~thoch tlf rl':IChing d ementlty to :JC le\'e somet 109 won w I e.
19 1 ~ be
stu~~· at l?c Uni· OOt~ fou~ rounds lomorrow. On the
Foundation.

res~

" IT IS MY hope lhat I h:lw students of ,the .3,018 in
nude a\'3i1Jbl~ infonn:l[ion which at lbe y Rl\-n5lty Iu\'e reglSltttd

has not been computed before. ant! gndts m the faJl ttnn, that were
whith will be informat h'e 10 the below the 3.0 muk, or In the case

!i~ =;alt~:~or-:;it~ a~t';;:d t~17s~n:~. b~~e;~p~~t::

r;: s : t
I
Dr.
will be. the
o\\a~.
I SJl"3.k.~~ of. "I?'tdlC3ted \'ocallons
lon-ships ch:!t i~cludeJ so m1ny de' l a
nominatioR5,
Fir,,· §C;l15 ha,'': been reserved Week beglDnIRg i\londay 3t the
Beside rhe U niled Fellowship. in lhe' S2.44 s«tiun of lhe :\mer- Baptist Foundalion, This ..speci:ll
tither group'" p.!nid p:u ing include: ican T ht-:lltr whcre rhe perform- wet'k. s~nsored. by the Bapt~ Stu·
,'f rican ;\ ll!1hodisl Episcopal. Con· ancc is being :,;;\'en, T h:! bus l d~nt URlon, w~lI fetlture d lHeu nl
greg:llional Chrislian, E,-.lDgelical l wiIJ Il':!'·e Ihe Student Union at spe:tkers at, tbelr r~r noonday
and Reformed, Hopewell BaptiSTs' I" p, m.
ch:apel sen'tees st.·utl ng at 12:~0.
FirSl Methodisl, C race ;\It'thociist.
,
.
,
Other s~ker.; lire Mrs. Allce
Srud... nls lDlerestc-d In the ttlp ReClor. DlrC'CtOr of Student Em·
and che Rock H ill Blptist studfnts.
T he meerin.1l: Sunday will open lare ask.cd ~o le:l\'e lheit name :l.t ployment, Dr. J. E, Lee, miniSler,
wiw a mi.~er Il-u bv \ 'erna Hender· the rt'glstrJIlOn desk al the Student and Fred Wasson, a ChriSIi2n Ia)'·
son and Hay Tucker. and will be l Union before Feb. 12.
man and business m:lI~.
.
followed ~:. :II supper pla nned by
The purpose of thIS weoek IS to
the Methodist Youth C re u!'. t\ FRAN KLIN TO LEAD
direct student Ihinking along the
~ro~p sing le,d bv lkatrice H ill
T EACHERS' IN ST. ITUTE
following lhoughts: The gmt soci:l.J
be Included ID the e,'ent,
C C F kl ·
,
f
\\'3S1e and irreparable 1055 10 m:l.n·
,The meetin~ .will ~-o~e to a dO§C l l>Q r ~nd · :.ct~~' · :::i:I~~:ft t1:°o:. ki nd Ihat results f~ unguided
\\'I~h l a wonhlPI ,~n'lce ~ld I b~ l partm... nt of Ph\·~k.. 1 EJuc;lI io n for personal cHon and ability, consc:rv'
: I,\,en. has
:m in\'ilalion
fo r
and pounu:l.lof the n 'enin" r(Y.'r:lm. It3ns"~ L'la' from the Cl inron County Superin' Itles, ~nd .unhmlled resources ~
l ion will be &r!'id~-d (0 any ~en. h:ndcnI of Schools 10 (o nduct the C hnSll:l.n ~o~lh, 10 encour:tge, per
ing service i /Carbo ndale. .
afte rnoon 5t.~ion of lhe Elemen· ~nal. t\'3luatl~n Ihrough :lVlnbble
Tht.- enlire progr.lm has ~:en cry To!:Khcrs Insl;lule 10 be held in \ocallon~1 aptItude lests under capformed by Ihe Unitl'u Pla nn ing Ctrlyleon Fch. I I.
. abl~ guldarv.:e, .and to create lbe
C rouF composed of SC\·en reptese n·1 J\ bout SO e1cmenI3f\' leache rs WII! ~eslf(: to ~3ke hEe Ihe gtntl'St pasI:ltil'ts from the ~"'l\"C named dc. pmicipatc in a Iwo-h~ur session of slb.le ~rvJ«. lhe fu llest pel'$O~:l.1

~'wt~\·~~t.e ~~d r;~:u~i~<>C

forr:!:

~~~rpres~en~~n:.-;a::!

poslllon alte r gml u:mendint:: Benron Cono .
1SQ.U..lJtl-d high school. this IS..\
'
,b for \'isual description, ShitlC~'1 Swceltw-Jn l inaliy \\'35 :l.Cth-c in
.
has dark brown hair and brown rhe field of dr."lmatics: Shirley
eyes. Funher uct:l.i1s include heighl \\,:1.\ chosen :1.\ hOnK'Comlng: quern
5'4", weight 125. blJ5t 36", \\-Jist j ;lI[~ndan,. She scr\'t.'d :IS .fe:l.lure
.
..
Irollor for her sc~1 ~e\\ sp:l.?:r Ruth l-IofErron, SIgma SIp SI!,
/ an.d was ~ Iso a HI-T n G1unol !'l:l.. and J-brlon SealS, Phi ~pp:a
rau. han' been chosen co-<:hamnan
membe r.
Swimm in" is :I. fa"orite :l.Cli\·irv of Greek We-ek by the Inler-Greek
for Shirlf\'_ " Her church :l.ffiliatio~ Cou~cil.
.
i~ ,dth ihc I\ lclhociiS( denomina· . M ISS HoHrron, IS ,a soP7more
lion.
IR I.he coll~e ~f \ ocal1ons an Pto-.
.
. f~lo~s. . She IS f~ C~er. Snts.
Inter.denominalional religious coShlrle~· ~. Cl:bondale ~ddf~ IS a. J~nlor In Educauon, IS from l-13r·
operatio~ :l. t Southern \~ill reach :l I b C.lS.1 <'lanana, 30.; \\ . :\lIlJ Sr' l ns~~ for Creek W eek:lre i\b.,'

ml~l~g
Harlon eats
Head Greek Week

"

Illinois Association of Future Toch. ~J Rleh rd. Lee
"
f II
d he3ds rd' "
..
cn of Amerio. were m3de at the
~~SCt~ICS .for .th lS tt'nn show Tau Kappa. E~llo n . Slatt.a d:w:1.J ~~;. 0 co eges a~
0 IVlSiOn5,
local chaptt.r·s regubr metting in th.;. a lude OHr 14 per (tnt of the ~res ~ In the dJ~ ,\ en: lJ.:l~e~ Anderson Slid.
the Studi~\ Theatte :;uesday ~i&ht. ::~~~ic ;~~It~n,~~ ~~UJe~ A: :;::~:~~ aIttt lbo: Fill q
The 5tatistics indicate that 42Hi

Of lbe CoU~ :lnd Dh·isions.
RUr."l1 S:udiC's ra nks highest: in the
percentlge of sruden u on pro. Of
lhe 9; enrolltd. 23 per cent are on
proootion, These pr.!bltionary studt'n ts ha\'C:an :I\.C'Qge or 26,9 ntg.lli\'e gnde poinlS lnd ha\'e:l.n :I\'U~ of 41A credit hours...
the office of President 0 , \\'.
IN THE COLLEGE of Liber:ll
;\Iorris, ;\.hr berry " han'e-sted" a ;\[($ :lnd Sciences. which has 888
!malJ~r lemon, il
large srudC' nu. the-n: 3re 131 on probaenough for IWO pi 'S. 5uppl~>ing tio n Eo!r :I 14. 7 jXKmtige. 'The
d"'ss.<n for a d Ol;:n per";Ons al a :I.\"er."lge num ter of neg:at h'C grade
n'("tnc mt....-r ing of Soulhern s poinlS in I~ col1~:lre :!6. 1. and
Co:I.n1 of T ruSll't'S.
the 3rilhmetic mean of ronl boUlS
is 60. 2.

"-JS

Lemon Tree In 'resident's Office
Furnishes Dessert For Trustees

\ 'OCIlions and Professions m\'C
599 wil h 9i of the studenlS on pro-

ootio~, lmouncin~

10 a

~nrage

Un io n College. He look COU!5C5 Bo!IIi.~ and Kenneth Onn_
.. "
of I, . Tfx. :l.\'l'r."lge proNIIOrury
By T~~; aftcmoon more th.:an at Coluo'l1 bi:l Universily in 1937.
On the neg:llh'e will be CharlC'S
:VIIlI~, l\1,:l. r,~·' Soulhnn JIll' ,
. ,
Sludenl Ius 6:! hours of credir ,in
half of Soulhern's studenlS had
:\ contribu lor co Sofl-er.ll national Tucktt and Cene Peland and ;I nOls U n ~\ enlt)' s.. keeper of grt'C~: ons. IS equal . to J lulf d<m n o~ . the tnc college. and an al'erage negati\'e
.
F riday, Feb. 5-Socio l~ Club m«ring, :\\.I in 2 13. 10 a, m.
pre-regislered for Spri ng lerm_ J\ publicalions, Or. Kaufman 's latest leam composed of J~n Vi~t, :lnd ~U5e5. h:erallr cull~:I ~mo\~. or~Jnary \':!nely. Thc-y~taste a 11II'e !.'r:Id'" point oE 20. 2.
Slud~nt Chrislian. Fuundatio~ chapel. 10 :1. in, _
IODI oE IS4 reg istr.ltions on Chal book will soon be publishec!, Semi- l:J.Donna il-lc\lurry, Or. A. J. Croft, ,\~::, ~ff~~3ndrcshad":hc 'm:lk: 5\\ T~r. b':h e\"\:,nrual h. \ \iIJ be a
Z\'ine per cent of rhe srudenLS in
~upIJS Hop i~ Srudent Llnlon, sponsote,l. h}·, KI\~. 8 ro 12 p. m.
brought lbe gr."lnd lObI up IU monthly ~ br~dc:asts !rom. a Pa· ckb:l.te eoach, wi~l accompa.n y the in
rolr two irs.
Ul'C b""::Ju.", it "r~ ws' loout tlutt the Dids.ion of Commun icuions 3re
SatultJ;,~·, F~b. 6-CaskclbalJ gam... , S[U \s. lIImlll~ \\ esJep n
18,/8,
'
"
du~h radiO ~auon, WK~B,
, grou p. t.ast )'~r s record at ~SI$irht: nt'xt d!' a dozen p rsons at- inches Jnn ualk." h w;as ~ !::ifr 10 on pro. This indudcs 6 of the
\V~~lm" . S IU \.),. I\rkan~:>-,
'
. rhe m:o.rd ror pre·l'l'tl~sttauon
rhe RabbI ~f\TS ,:1$ chapt~m ern was mne Wins and 5e\'t~ lows. te nding: Southtrn's Board of T rus- lhe U ni\'mi~' lrom :\lisS [\'a di"ision 's 65 enrolle-rs. These pro.-\ft~[ g~m~ d3,,~e In t~ Student U mon . ~pon..ote"d . by ~KS.
thIS ~'l'ar \\~S set on tbe fu"5t . day at Ump ~mpbel1. Ky.. and In'
T wo ~ms accomra;nled by 1m meeting q uicklv JI~ up lhe pies Faught. Carbondale ga rdener, and iS balionarv srudenLS ~\"t an S I tocal
Sunday, F<!! b: I-JOlnt ~ectlng: ot (ollcge youth ~tOUp~ at Flnt ;\ letll- \~'ben :! 14 appeared at the regISl~' SI~ a SOCiology dus u Pad~h George ZIeg.:~u1Iet", USI!Dnt de- and ga\"e their st:Imp of appro\'31 10 kept in the SI U g~nbouso t'xcepl I bout :I\'erage. and ~n a\-enge of 31
odlu Church. );30 p. m.
tlon cenltr.
Jun Ior College, whe n nor lecrunng bite coxh. Will le:l\·c :l.t noon Eorl;\IMbelT)"S prowess as a lemon grow. wbe n used for decoralh·e purposes l negui\'e grade
. U
person..
Alonday, Feb. S-Srude nt Christian Found31ion Chapel. l\ lrs. SIew3rt
SrudenLS who Iu\'e not regis- at campuses Ihroughout r,he nalio~. P1lrdue Novice T~nt at.La- tr.
Jt special dmpus functions.
pom p"
Ch:mdl,·r. 'f".~L'·r, III :•. " " .
.
. .
«'m~ lrl" urgetl 10 I/o so ;as I"OOn U l-!e also devOll'S milch fimt" III hiS fayetle, Ind. The)' WIU ha"e lour The lemon. a Ponckr053 \'3.riety, It.~ first l~mou appeared 1m ~·e:tr,
T t:tE UNIVE~SITY tool of
T hea ,\ .• \ ,lUil), SII(1" 1,1-:"' II..c· on Slll}« k t\uJ'IMllllII. 6. ~ U ro POS-SI!JJ;;, lor m:lny cbsses ar~ d os-- clly.
rounds 10000troW also,
weighed one and three- fouL'lhs bUI mo~ ..Ire in prospect h«ausc the nC'g:mve !. Fade polnlS :lmOWl1S to
SdO p. m.
ing_ p~'(Iple 3re luving di£fjculty
Dr. Mufman " ,ill 3ppe:tt 31
Rich3rd Rieke. Tom Sill, and pounds. and \\'3S one of thn~ on bu.. h is h100mins rfg\Jhrly and
or an :n '\'f2&C ~ 24.4 fen:
B:tskelNII ).,>:U1W, S ill \'~, NOrllM.' rn lIJintlis.
I..'C'lIi ng the hou r of lhe;r I choice Sourhern ,'nd... r lhe ;luspiccs Il{ the Rich:ard Cnwfo.d wilh b.< on the the IO-w:u -old hush. ;\llrbcn1" i~ ~ half..lozrn rin\' l.. rnon~ on th..- \\-..1\' , l'XiI perso n on prob."lliOn. Those
Tues4..iJy, F"h. <J-.. A~.oc ial ;"' n .. \I CII; ltlh... ~ 1 [tluC",:uioro ,. Lln i\'e rsiry al read~' in MK: h rrquim.1 subjl::'cts J{' w i~h Chaulauqua Sot."'it'n', Dr. C. 3ffirm:ui\·l'. Mary Ann Il:1Ss and st:Ind ing .~ ua nl O\'l'r Ihr uth.,'r (\\0. Tho.- tn't'"!> -;;rll\\, \\dl in Florida pro students ha,·e acnunublM 26,-
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to 10 p. m.

~:g~7::,h·10~~mwry.

i\S&T. and

:~;::o~'~:~~esFo~~I~;:k~!:I:i::othy Beck will be on

the nega·

b;if ~~~h U~!g:£ ~Og~;n~ ;:: f~rJco~~~r p~~~o~nprofit:l.ble ~:e ,:~\~~~:~,.~~~;.:: and
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Veterals MISt E.roiliefore
A.,.st To Get allill

MAIL BOX

..-ooltt--,,-,,-_-,_--oftn-,

in Sl~~:~~~·-u..-

ment opportunity andtt the Koran wmk.

~~~~or thousands of post·Kotan

~ ror m.: summer

spnn:=.

tam. die

Roben Etheridge, :assistant clem
~hic~U~It Stubof men at SIU, aplains that the~. last
' ~
":
bws' all',off dace of August 2O.~tberC1B~~r

~!~ae I~umbcr~~ polncs
20. 1952. For tbetc men . GI min- Othtt stue UIIiwaitia in Uiino;,
ing must lqin b:v d)lr 19H thd. opm spring tmM as follows: Nonb.
em Dlinois S~ T nd!as Colkgt •

OUL

.

~Wd> 23, "'"

• 1...... SIU CIIds Tr..tl T, "'-~

w....

DUno;.

~:: ~~' ~::~' !;7~

'["'0 women basJu:tbJ,1I teams from Univtnity 01 minais opeute on th...
Sill left today to tnve:! to WCSlf:m KD'ItSttt sysum.
llIinois Sene College x Macomb Aa-ording to Etheridge, the Ja \\

".,fIne they will participate in a state requim: that :II WtcmI mroU anll
Sports tn.y tomorrow.
Mgin training before the dndJinc,
The mne1«n Sowhcm coeds will 1M: mt~ filing of :In ~Ik:arion
~nd tonight at the: women's dor· beforrhmd, with the intention of

:ril~~~~~~ ~aicom;: =~er~r~T:~~e!a:o'begi~t~_~

Saturday :lg~i nst another school at- ~ucation on time. be nu.y interrupt
kllding the evrnt,
~1S course because or ~ "x:;!.
Lura E, Evans. insaucror, and lio n, other '~ns bryond hiS con·

tbr:

Dorothy 1\1. Muzzey, usimnt pro- nol. ,~ ci~nces
Vrterans
feuor in women's physical rduca- AdmlllIStnllO'n drans Hhd,
I.ion departmrnt. will accompany tht
Sludtnts to Macomb.
Southern Ulinoa Univmiry hr·
Cords nuking the trip are: Diane ~ , a r~· yQr drgm:-gnnfing inBoyd, Janice Dalt. Virginia Pope'I:,"::",:::":::on::::",::,::
90;:;',: ;:;;:=;;:=;;:=:;
Sharvn RUSKII, JQnnrtn:: Harris' lr

MARCEL WHITSON , SIU
fon.-ign langUOl",'C student who returned m t nll\' from :I :;.rud... :n
~Jn ;\br.:os U n in 'nit\' in Lima,
Peru. posl"S \lil h o ne ~ f her pur-

~:;::Ius!~;:~ ';~:i~~'1;~~.J: First C.rlstla. CIIlrcII

To P~f1idan men-on- R05e' Cunningham. Mary Ta~'On,
\\'2$ known .lS ;',h",
Doris Dunkirk . ~lal'\" Ann SrO\'et,
precious Gringo" \\ hich m,nsLu- Norma English. ~iarsha Htlm.
ttl simply ~n5 "that nic~· loo k· Shirlt~· Krocnug, lu l ou Bozanh.
ing '\ort h ATnl'riC'a n ."
~nd Rrbc<:a Petitt.
chases.

Uniftnity

("~mpU5 ~hc

at M,nr..

(Nullo

,.~

Sun'" Scltt,l

.

OffiCI '
.

9:38

lUI
HARRY I , ADAMS,
Miiiisttl

O.E GIIOUP

TOPCOATS

' 1I..
12

OFF

O.E GIIOUP

ICE CREAM
Try 0., M.n.

City Dairy

SPORT SHIRTS
SPORlCOATS

_ ..ulul, stllin, f,r 29.50 NOW

, ! Price

GET TWO FOil THE PIlICE OF O.E!

'TOM MOFIELD
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As We See It
I,

G':~: ~~~~." loj

-g.~-.,r,.-_ -"",-I

Lilldenwood ~sks Sergeant
SIU To MeetlRg
Sou,r,.m" on. 01 ,r,. 92 ""'8"

"-,-.n- u- -.-= -y -" ,_ -H-.

'?C ~ri::!: ~I;: '~UI~~~~'a= and

AnENDING
Mich. game. (which
. the wa~ ) we ha\,C SO11K'
on the I~
. _of the crowd
10 Sit In.
In ~rt,
cro\l~s and a . IC.ry.
gym. With (he bUlld(n~
llul .• now under·way 1f
that dcar old ~lU could Spall:
, thousand shcck lCJ for a nn\
After ~II more ~
\\":I.n..h b~$ketball ilnd
like to stan ~t chop. ~~d sna~, Just how
scIence mJJOrs are tho..'tt
.
-IT SEEMS SO~E of t~e wheels

Wooclihe~e 5f:J:t& ':rI~':\'?~

univenities in\'ited by Linden. 1

ratS,"
He is now afr.aidl Wood College to send studtnt -p'
to join lhe Kni!lh" of Co;umo ...~ rcst: nlari,'U 10 a Conference Oil Hufor far of xri~arion_. ~~'hilc in l tmn Rtl:,u ions to be held on W
-he: army he became inlcrnled in lindtn\\'ood \,:ampus in 51. Ciurks.
,octI icine and wu at firse: a pre.nu:d M
\1
Ig."O
student. He has switched 10 Chiri' I' (l., ar.
- '. '

me ,he

ll'ldv

(foot

doctorin"l

hmH"\'cf.

Becomes
Shakespearean Lover

Three.-

8, O.n HUllS

know any good ones by the .....ay?

~;:~v~~~ a:d7nt::nilr:l~~:: :;:. F.:~. bn:::~0~~5t~t(tr~nt~: ~Otr~in~k~~i1i~ ~: :~~me.

he undersrood

_

aa;,da!bil~r~

Unh'usity Librlllry will -rrfrom 1:30 105:30 p. m.
ust four SUnd.a,·s of the
Feb. I~. 21. 28. and
iICC"OfdinR 10 Eliuheth O.
i
DitcCtor of libr.ar-

Photography Class Sees
KSD-TV, Globe-Democrat
------!

By ~on Phil~ip5
. " s O.T\· ale primJril~ supplied
Phurosuphy s l>.In III IIlC·!rOpolt· lhe Posr· Disp;tti:h photognphers
lOIn tc!el"isivn and nf\I)fJ=I ~'r \\ ork the :\ ssociJrM Press and
.
\~'as c;\-amino:,1 b~ I1II.· rn!w~ of tho: !dents l'isited th.:
SIU nt\\S. pho~ogu phy dJSS dUl'l prcss wire-photos.
in): 3 rrco:nt trtp TV :it. loui ~ .
.
.
\'isiting "50-"[\' and the Globe· The; SIU p hol~JOu rn.3bsrn St.

::;~OC"~;;\;d ~~II:a3~iO~~or;~SI~rl ::; ~f ~~·O~~~ p;~~·~us

thclma~ger.,

A_I.1td CtlI'Iiatt Pnss

~Kdc~r;n~:. if students ~i~:'to:'~~ ;~a!~ut~ou~~lip MeOlgbc:r, Mike Patrick.

IJ..

10 W. M,nroe

C ~: t.:· ·.Ie

II)

p;ol~l;;';',:;;:iJl~

A Helping Hand
When You
Need It

,~~ ~~~cs:% ~:.t:ln:~sif~~~r: $!:~;~ Sla~ld~::~:lt~e

rious p~s of ci~'
0 n SI~ro:uJ:[$ photo
drt dcp:mmcnl.
explained the daily
make.up. Space
lott::d for the
feature columns.

Find
Somethinc
You Lost •••

'''i~';dl~B'~~S _....... . . ,.... .

II ~

(

!fu!d~~.:~=~~s

Feb 16-18 at lm )lail3S~ond~\ :' p:tper)
RlcNrd R,tcke, rcprCStnt3U\ e of to the students \fter
IRC nhlch IS sponSOrt ng Ihe dme 109 ~ n t n\ oh td rIme

::;~~on ~~~e i~;:n~~!:ds

Published semi weekly uuring the "bool ye.3r excepting holidays ~nd
cum w«ks by students of Southern Dlinois Unil'mity, ~rbondalc.
W. Ente:rtd as second clus matter at the Carbondale post office under
the Act <Ii l\.tucb 3, 1879.
Bo& Brimm
lim Aiken
miln.aging £Ciitor
0. 0., Stnict Ia Rtqlltll
Pat Shmnm • •
bwmess ~er
PHONE J32:
Bob POOl. • • .'. • • •
. sports edito,
Free Pkk·., .., Dtlimy
KeD DavIS, Don PhillIps • • • • • • • pbotognpben I
Don Hugus • • • • • • • • • . . Citt:ulation ~
IJonald R. GlUbb • • • • • • • • • faculty advisn

S;:,n:~~=n:I~;il;go~~ :T'~~.~~~~~s,DJ:r,H~!~::j, ~~a'f:: ~:n~:n~:', ~
,,-h;<Io'- -... --- -;

'1V prcxlut"tion OInd followed
e:l>"plalnM !he
process of r h:s.s phorogrdphy frOIO \ ol\t' d Ill. supplyIng
thc amcra miln to tho: I.·n"rd\·er. !:r.Ipho:rs \\lth both 3mateur
KSD.TV DOES NOT ~mplo\' a (mional equ ipmenl.
r.. t1;Ulu ! .I'wsrco:l phoTogrJpher ' _
GEORGE ~lI SS,
there are rhr:e .:\ thf cin' on call. the class.. receu·ed a
InternatiOnal 1'\ew5 S~r\'i~e's "Telc. Gl obc:' ~moct:lt - .... _ ....... _. ... ,
news" is stili fO 51. l ouis within of his photos - :lS it
~6 hours of the time am' newS the press in the St.
breOli ks. This indud.:s newsreel er plant thai afternoon.
mm script .
eml'l.oyed by the SIU .,_._,-'"" •. , -The Southern photO\.!r.Iphers 53W Scm ee.

SIU's Student Council appro~·t'd ,~asf \~ last ~I~
the crusade For Flt'C dom Dri\'e to ~9 - ~ plgt! ~ ;a10:

- ~----...........

- ' __

M._bu

,,-lu, humo, m.g-

the project
Tables 3rt' 10 be plJct'd m I
\101'" and the 1;;",<I"nt
donations from iludents
~ membc:rs Riecke
I
he is going to
5hort talks tobe
t nee classes on
Freedom.
Sponsort d by thl"
131!t' FOllndJtion. the
falS<: ~" n ..y for Radio
an e nt1! rpri~ which

blond.:

alt~~~et t~:~~ r:rh~n·~h:ltheA~~e:~ci;~~I::r~ ~~; ~::

~~'I~!;z~n~ gTbc O:~ ~:kn!u~d
;·~"'.::!::.: I'"'m:b<",fou,

;;~en~~u~~~1 det,lI ls of

10 the
Commr.'rce C1ub here un ClJnl'U$.
\\'t " cn' C"urious ~buut how it
\ould £t:\!1 tn ~n "."(·(\rm~ Scrse-.lnt
" be rnakin!! 10\'e on Stagt . and
>On s:r.id. "t like ;t--dOl.~" ·t bodll.·r
HI.' al all. But I am a bit dubiOtlj
'nd ~keP,lici;,1 3! Ml,mc of lhose ro"IanliC linN. 1 hat $ n ot the ,,;a ~
,gy it." We u y. whal girl in lhe
ludiencc is going 10 be li5tenin!:

THIS POINT we'd like to (lin.
__
pur m a p.lea for a fnv hot tips. Nonnan Cousins. editor of the at Champaign. where he gn.du:ued hair reall .... is mllut:ll-u~ .1 dlo
HEARO i~ ROM THE thi rd stool ~\ column 15 only ~ good as your SiltUrday Review, will de.lil·er the in 19"*' . he: was "mOrt the ath· of pc:ro~iJe about it.
p
from the left at Johns .•. Don Info and we Ju\'n I been gelling concluding lecrure on Ihe genenl letic I\~:' lettering in both ba.sket.
Primas will not ha\'e an\' trouble, much. So d~n:t ~hf~1 - . fire lheme o£ wlur the indi... i~ual ?n Nil :ind track. Here OIl Southern STUDENT UNION OFFERS
th3r is. gcllin~ th:-ough us the: dope. \\e II p"nt It - If we do ~boul I~ problems. ~~~Ion be Slill pla~'s basketb3l1. on the TYPEWRITER SERVICE
OIn\'ITI()re. His girl just got a can.
~SIOns wllb students partiCipating. Hawks team.
.
a iumber com~ny hired hl.:r
-W Ill follow ex.h Itcturt,
BefOre entering the Anny Don II N~\' lhat term P'lpc.r~ lH Hunll1<::
bea\.cr,
QUESTION OF THE \\ eek _
.
attcnded lhe Unh'ersity of D1inois due . In mOln~ «Iurses. the 'iMlc.nt
whar Cl'er hilppened to the not·$(I- APPLICATIONS UPEN FOR
for Oile year. There as in bigh school , UniOn, has added t~ e.xIrlil scn}(e
.
~p p~ SIU pep dub? It must o£ HOSPITALITY WEEKEND
he g.x no c1w:r to the ilage dun of renting a ryptwflIer.
OF THE contl:sunu I;' the died an unheulded death. We'lt
.
the front row o£ the OIudiloriu,pl.
It \\.i11 be rented for fi\'c cents fUI
SCOfts I om nOl slamming il understv".d, It's a If an\"r ne wants to work on Hos- su' Don. like most of us OIl mlren minutes. Of 20 cents for "','
f
. Go a congd'uB~tO~ ~ idea, hut like Cl'ery thing else pialitv 'Week-end committen. pick wa\'s has wanted 10 t;"\· his ha~d OIl! :"IOur. It will be availablr u ".he
E"'lon l«'"'~·"lworc~7 ~;c f~~cm~: .tulh~r;: ~.f that ~~Iun:: it w~ of. short dun.· ~p .applications ~t the Srudent Un· ~ bit of 3Cting. Wben w.e askf' Student Union d~k,
b 'd . hc" S ,\c I
Itln. If II 5 dead. we d hke to know Ion. OIr.d subrmt before Mon~'· . Just how he had btcome Invoke.
h II : : . mh .1 k ' ~' f "
m " hcn the funerJI will be.
F£b. 8, ;tI.:cordinJ;: to Dick Sc:hmia, in this parrirular pia,·, Oon an
To gradtl:lle In the college ot ed"
11~'s\:~: :~utO il
I
-I ~r thee\ents
$\\ercd '\\ ell \"Ou ~ ~tlon a_itUdentmu5tJuve64houl.)
I '
h'
h
KING TUT hit the sunds ue
1HI~
of senlot-College mdl! (300 or 400
. t~~~r:b:~s. IS aurograp
It ~med to be In better shape
~
cou~L
,
dun Ihe dog of the same name

ma ll: :\ nn
I
Pat Priest. ~nd
The: Oella Zetas electtd. ·
Ficus of lheir pled!:e d:rn:
Farrell, president: CiS5~ ~.""'",:-, __ _- --.--,
ham. l"icc'prcsk'fnt: ;\bry
secretar,,: Bcv COnaW..lI'. ,
ship chairlTUll, and Diane

Campus Crusade
For Freedom
Begins Feb. 16

.

5pca~e-rs will addlcs,; the winlcr prcxluclion, ":\ Midswnmcr lincss maJOr. 2nd belong~

Say~ he grimly _ ':-r\'e emptied confcrence. Dr. :-' lorris I. Stein 'I "\l i~ht'S .Dream."
.
mv 1:ISt bed p:a:n. Cuning toouils clinical p" 'chologiSl at the Unh'cr,
Don IS one or Southern S \\"2
is' easier that cuning sutures."
li~' o£Chiago. will dis.:uss lI:n$ion5 \e-ttTdIlS. "~c (;imC" hen: th~ f~l
__
within the ind io:dwl. and Dr, :1!lct. spending .most . of , 19)2 II
KEEP A STIFF upptt Ii peo- Thomas Eliot", chainnan of the: de- !Korra. ,\ $ a Chlcr Du·ect~on Com
pic. this is the week of w~pinst. putment of political science 31 jPuter (we :IS~cd w~t. 1I means,
wililing 3nd krwhing of teetb. b Washington Uni\·ersity. fonnerl~ of 100. 3m.! he: s.:-ld lhat It JUSt mea",
and E dips ilrC going into the deans t-/a(\'3.rd ilnd fonnerl~ :I U. S. «In' IJut he told em \\"her~ to shOO( I.
of£ict. The heart.rrnding stories ItreS5man from l\Iu.sachU5t'tts. will Don played .t. \·el!'. dl~ferr:nt Tol
will reallv flow now _ anyboch' diKlW lensions in group relations, from wlut ~ IS domg In. t~ cur

~re f:hinn stating who the A~

mirrors _ liter.II\·!
The still phot~n.phi used

'I

From lough Army sergoi'll In one of Or. Mcl~od s speech (.b.Sc.
Wd.~ h~ JU$l sort. 01 Dlke,1
ant t"Jsy ~cp. This might be d~ ',e mlO :1. ,', Iud nUlhln~ II , I......•
lys;lndcr In ( ~ SouIMm PI~Y~'I .u herr 1 am.
SlOry of Oon Beckcr. who is playin:,. Don's .3 soplwnl . m: anJ ~ Cus·

swtc:Hoical Shah-spcarean lo\'el i,- :nd"

~~~~j:n~~~I\ o~h~~ed~~
\, ~~ nl(lSt frequcntly
- a bo:-r of
chid engn.\CI
most xcurllltdy
!>ludcnts rell

THE FINEST DRINK
FOR ANY MEAL

ust<! for are nation31 language
Ittins ~ nd pllbliCltions such
" News From Behind the Iron
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Salukis Slip By Hurons
In Fourth Quarter Spurt
t~~ ~?m!~~n:t~~ul:t iqn~:/!:
ablctl the Salu ki~ 10 eke out an un-

to

the lineup of Millikin. Morpn.

I bv D

1\ II k
t...J ho! S I
.\ li.i in pus
t · 3 Ilkis from:l
5~'O deldloek . a~ tho: . ~nd of .tho:
thml sr.lnl-'1. Whllc thiS W:lS gOIl1~
on. the Hil-ons m.. n3~d tu sink
anly on~ bw,kn. :50 thlt SIU hl'id
a l~d I.hat \\'IS Jlm~ bllt not (Iuiu:
rchnqtllmc',J the rest of lhe ~:lme.
With I\\n minut<-s Icrl in the
g3Im. lhe- HuronJ \u:rt onl y 1\\'0
poinli behind :lnd bTe-Jthin~ dnw n
lhe S~lukls' nrcLs BUI 1\10 -blKk~'1S

CentrJI

\\~k.

l.ut
91·67, In;'l'tt I
suenglh to throttlt
OQ 5

KIlrt'J: w:as the nu n in the d ti\'~r's
Y'U fo r SIU .IS he lot31~d 18 poin~,
12 of lho.>m in the second lul f. MiIIi.
ki n hall 13 points. :\Iorgan b.'1d 11.
Da... is haJ 10. 1nd ThcriOl: had ciJ.:ht
10 ac-count fot lhe majori!), of the
S.. lukis· scorin~.
\\'ebst~r Kid.:st.y. pl3ying his first
~ffiI.' for IhI: Hurons since his re-Jemplion from lhe r:lnb of the in.
cll!.:lbl\ s. 5Col~d 16 points l nd wu

u
0

2~

.0

100-67.
Northern Illinois'
improo.·'
ing Huskies upstt r:l\'orctl Western
UIinois 73·69. The Wntnn loss.
collpkd with Southern lIIinois' n66 triwnph ovcr i\lichig3n Normal.
I
~\-e the Slilkis undisputed possesno n of 5ttOnd plxt.
Eastttn now has :I 5-1 rtrord in
I~:tguc pb~· and Southt rn ;& F :! mark.
\\'CSlCrn. who W:lS lit'd \\il h IIx 5:1'
luUs fut 5«;000 spor. droppnl into
fourth .... "Itt ~hind Illinois Normal
promises to btcome: an importlnt :as:a I
of Ilxir lou 10 Nonhern.

~iI~'

20

G
Is Wor k
Sh °
Feorb Ig 25th
ymnas

,

T:1e ItJndings:

pion P:mlhtn stnngrhtnn! thrir
hold on the UAC le:ad Monlby night Easttm
by' clobbering Ccntr.ll l\licl,ig3n Southern

"U tll,

rh';
i\lichi~n
Thr~ot. ~bs Kun/:'~d 1\:':'by:l7:~ :be~usr:~:ient
I~

IIAC ROUNDUP
Easmn llIinois' defending dum-

Cillim

1):l\'is. and Theriot, and Prelr.tles
inspiration:!1 n .66 \'ictor" m'er rhou~h dlC Il-am didn', ha\'C the pow- ~nhe~'
cr tha, enablw them to slaughter i\llcooels
I\l ichi!!3n Nonnal i\lombv ~i"hl.

F

-IEastern Leading IIAC,
Southern Close Second

oWing

raary
.
C03Ch Jim ~, a su:anger '.0
,bc Sou~hcrn IIlmolS palU. h3 hiS
gymn3SUCS 1t'3m working un til the
" tc hours of lhe morning In prep-

~1\3S(ics

BOUNDING Rogtt Council

~:c~~~;:;~ o~~t!e:;\:;.o~I~~~~I;dl~~~h~~I~d:;:a~~ !-I~:\nU c:: s~~:; :~~:~~lo!o~~~~~5 !:~S~!t:~~ ~: ~noo;:;:urf:rn ::~ Thi~ ~b-JW

F~b_

t.'\:hi bilion

25.

L Pet.

\V

.

I .800
2 .667
3 .UJ7
2 .667

Wcsrern
"
.200
:\Iich. NOrJTI.Il
.000
Us!: w«k'" results
SOlUhem n M ichi.... n Nomul
66.
. .•

~'~~i;~'

Wl'Stcrn 96: lIIi;'ou NOrTTl3l i5.
Southern 91; ~ntfJl Michigan
67.
£;tsr~rn 86: i\ lich.ig~n N ont131 H.
Northern SO; ChlCt'o'O Ttadkrs

i9. .
E3SU'rn 100;
67.

Ccnlf~1

. .
1\lIchlgMt

~i~:seNo!:I3:1 ~~ ::~J~~:~t~~ ~:~:~hi:~:,~~'~~rn

II::
is lhe firu of wh1l
p;!rt of South.!rn :llhicria.
69.
the S:allll.:.s OI~r the lOp ror Iheu lJS a m:lrhle In .. boll l of v.udlne dllOIlUm
is in si:uh pJxe wilh:l 2-4 showin&,
S.:lI .• Fcb. t-.lJlinois Wn le:Jn
fifth confcf't'ncc \11n :I\pmst 1\\0 d.... I\hc.-n he d(ol ~ In for l b v up.
Bosco :1m! (bv Chinn report IDr
•
Th
f
Jt ~ulhcrn.
fr:als. i\h
lus lost JII m: of l ' he 5:aluklS Cnltrt3ln' illinOIS gymn3Stlcs CK\I' :lte :llUJOUS to pUI
non.l :
liS confen:ncc lilts.
_
. \\ eslc\'ln In :I non-ronferencc con' on :In outsQntltng cx}ublilon be~nd ( f;b. 6 ) . Norther! will trJ,'eJ m:l1. Ino15. 0 :11;-' I<:hlgan I\:or·
S3lukl fans I\ ere JI~rpotnteJ m l t~ lomorrow night Ix fore Pb\lng!CJUSC: lne show uill' nuk~ or brnk"
E
\V
."
kl Cc
\ '
C
Ihe PJck of flness.: sho\\n b\ 1m- ho:>l 10 i\onhc.-rn IIlm015 m :a IeJgu~ gvmn3Sucs :al Soulh~rn.
:~I ~~:h7~n :~~~ ;'r'~:a:t. ~I ich~: \ ('5I~rn al cRlnl ~Ikhigan.
SIU b(l\S tlutlng the fllSl Ihll.'C 1';.Iml! :Io!ondJ ... night
. The spo~. n:\I\ ~d after ~ nm~'
By DIn PriJlu
lI:1d 'l ichi~'3n N0rJT\31 \\i ll host lIIiRUGGED SCHEDULE
qwners. .\ hhough Coxh bnn
The bo'l; score
,t:lr 13~. IS flghung for bfe lOO
.
nois Norma l. Soulhrm will ~ntert3i n
l-Ioldrr used I:! pbHrs In lhe flrg ! So ulh~rn <'2)
Fe FT ~ ' 3t prcscnt is not :I subsidi3t>' of .
8, Bob POOl
by the studcnt body. So don I Most ~xpens on th~ sub}ect willihe "
f Ill' . \\' I
.
~orthern JlJinois Sr.lll!·s ~JCbln
lulL nOlhin!,); lhel' Jid (ould mak~ l \JilJikin
3
7
J3 lhe ph~'sic:ll rollOlion or :arhlnic
Had some complaints the other beh:we Iik~ l 00(1 body. Co <t'<' thl' ml't' 10 admit Wt reae3liorul r~· II". o~~n~o~-(onf~:Ct' t~t?~n In IHm will ok~ on one o( the most

1St
· I IPrlmas on
po r Spie

hlg~n

b.:;;~:::;n ~~~i/\~'~k~ ~~rt~r~ :a~ltrn'r '

The Loose

Ilt:lm

t~::tllt~~~~:;:i';;o~~ :::bl~j ~~~~~~r

7

:~:~rn~i~.~~,.iS

C.~· I~~~~u:aI~;: '11: :::pl=~ ~~~.~O(I~.~I~: ~~I~omh:kf~~ ~~li~~~~J!k :~~r:lI;!~:d~~II~ I~-dow~

I~'

;h.,~~st~~:n~t~~in~.:'tu~~~I~

:
only 3n
when
wllk OUt t he
l SI Bmco 3nd Chin;'! report "high in- w~ren 't aJdll.~ 10 me hO\w\'cr_ U wodJ hl~h Jumping (l!cord ftum blS at 2 o'c1O(k in th.! morning.
door on their \\':Iy 10 cWs.
unin~,.. in· cf :\'t'w OTldns lnd i\ is-II Icrest" among lhe mw working ln~'one Joes lul'~ complain:'! aboul gym ~nd~'l\'o~.
'\ 11 h h
f ' .
lostd
.
.
\is.sippi SI3I~ h3" r ~n schtJulcd
~ out as d,Il'Y pt'rfl'Ct their stunls. The :an;'lhing on Ihe spons page I wish
at :hal te3~11I ::li~g 1;ur~r(~0 lhe m~~:I Ih: l~u~d:~~~o;~~ ~~,,~,~'C,' I\>r 1\\.J-g.JmC" seriC'S. 31rt'~~,: , w~ile
Il'lm Will
offerI" lumhlin!:. p.1nlltl l ti~\'- would It! me kr (lw ....
·rson:alk.
SliII z mad ra mble in the con- UOlOIllaleu.
.. . ,' ho uSC'S 0r )0\
' . :lrt" 0". bnck
, thtounh the WInJow
,~I lxrc'
... la
~lOnt;
Southeastcrn
loulSI~n;&
I 0 b;i
•
1-,
lwili
ITIt'et
tbt H wki~.s
'
.nine
I
r rOUIIn~. C3 IstheniC'S drilb. hor- I will ttv 10 cxpbin ~I-t"rv thing in fCR'nct" TlCC, Bv be:lling the :'Il ichi- ~rns nOl: 10 be conrust~f wilh 3n\'
. I~
d 'm' b
T
'
I
;a sing 0;
0 imnol ~r cxcreisrs. 3nd "I1\'ing question:, Some- ha\'o! 3Skid me why ~an chips. I~' E3Slern ~anthcn OUk:; l inds o( housa ). The sni- ~t::;k:r~ ~~,~~~o Ii\~n.. ~ uUI , ~:I.h·\ rC~13m'~. JCl~t e3 I f;\frr.~
., 5U1U3~'.
1 hln: thiS mlumn on Ih~ sport pl~ IIgluenc:d .~'r hold on lhe IIdl: con- denl Union i~ also dosed. ,bt pool d hcrcf
d 1 ted ~
P I \~11 " ISScl:IPPI 0 t"~~ In . .55IS0 So f.u Ihr It:lm hs no rt'<.JUbrl~· wbtn i[ ,llilC o(l('n dot-s not: dt'll in sidetlbl~" lI 's nOI 100 hit'. ,oo\\l'l·cr. halls :aTC closed. lhe bowling :l1l~.:ln l o r e on t n
:I rason'I:;!&: Sou rn 10 cornp ~c lhe §che·
n
';'1 sc~du led mffts. such u wcre held $pol1':. rhcrc arc sr"~nl reasons. for I~ S~ Jukls to tJk~ :I bll~ out of is cIOStd. ~ nJ III IhI! sorority girls
Afltr tlut , ~\'e a n pby le:tp frog
I P~lor. 10 I?-I-I. but \liII ~resent ex· but o~~ lormosl,: alr.lOSt eH~~'body the ml ... .3nt! posSibly ~hew off the hl\'e been I\ICk~d in for the nighl O\'~r the p:arLIR~ melCf'l. For some
BIG THRILL
FT PI<, hlLII IOns In soutlxrn illinois com· rcaJs II. t\n~,thm~ tb.'11 dD\\$ :as l \\~le thmg. II \\ould m\'ol\'e:l S~- (10 I II intcnt~ 3nd pUry>OSCs. !lUI is,) of us. ~~. Ih!J m:ay be hard. but ..
,.
.
8
16 'Tnunilin.
pUny rc-.tders as hIS column :appar- lukl SWl't~ of :all lhe fl'Sl of t he ll
•
•
after all . II S;ll! ITl the g~rne.
RUSlY Elr-m. a 1\lounl :'Ilortls
U
10
Tl'3tn mtmbers :lrt J~rn' H mcl. C'ntl~· does will 5t.ly lh~((', if I lu\'~ ~ames lnJ IWO Panlher Jeft'31S to. :\ow suppose ~-ou ~\'3nlcd 10 I.. \·~
Our It:tp frogging ~:qx-dilion l $Ophomor~ al ;\:enhc-rn Illinois SlllC
3
15 son. Bob Moolt. Jtrrv ' \\':albee. :lnnhin1,! to g , :lbout it. Anod~r dinch 3n unJhiJnl first plXt'_ If It IIp 31 2 l m Without, kl_" lng should bring us 10 lhe Hub ClrC' I T~-Xbtrs Col ~. got: l bi!: SpolU
IlIl3m Nan hart. PhIl Kcndnd:. rnsn n 15 he \\orks h.uJ for [!w ithe SlluklS \\ould \\ 10 :III tl~ fl:'Sl of roun \ \ hl! ~, ouJd ::ou do- \\ hcre anJ \I~ can wop he(~ 10 rest :100 Sollt thrill In :I bukelooll &lme plal-eU
John Kochltr J3tneS \ ndet'50n K~n sports ~.:e: on tl'gUbr SIOlld :lnt! lhelr tnltcb...~ 3nd Ihe PJntt..'T5 1\l:\Jld lOU go- Just follo\\ me dOlln hello to lhe mInions of the bn thaI :I~ lnSl \ llChll:;ln :\ omul :It Ypst! lLtcheldcr. eMf E:kds. E~l:<'nedC'Sol'nn l ihink. some re\\3ft! ror IShoUlddropon~'3t1~forfHSII\OUld 1II11101$31e anJ Sl"rfor t Ollrstlf.
I~. If '!'C~ :lrc lher~. ( 1Ich! I leh' bnll elrh th iS snson \\ llh lhe
Spnn".. r Harold S~
CI J hiS cndc:l\ors.
c\ ohc Onc more poS5lblht\· IS :\Ot
\ \c II st:tf[ lit UD 5 :'\ :llUnlh the !-Irh')
scor~ lied 6262 Egan flm! :I shot:
- - -- - - -- - l)rtc('.~l l~ 1\lcCche~ J ;; :id Pe:r\;
m.tl. If IheV should bell both Sollth· pbc~ IJ closed bUi \,~ dO ... ·1 -h:a\c 8, thiS 11m.... It..: pam should be !o\ cr half the leng'lh (If Ih..- f100t IS
tho.: !;'JITh. ~ hl!!h pOInt n!.ln to bool JuliUS Johnson. Goer~ W illard.
I' m l oinr to tlo somtlhln~ "hlch ern :anJ Eurern 3 II~ b«I,,'en ~or I~ go 1n~lde 10 h:n<' :a ~ IlIn~ brt"3km~ up 3nd most people 11111 the buzz~r Ilcnt off to I\ln lilt glmc
II. Iwd 16 pOinu JnJ ' Imlc Iud Cruct' Colenun l nd R - r CounCil I kldom do. tlllx-r cn IhlS JUt c or rl1al :anll EaslHn I\O\.Ild resuh COII- :"\ o \\ ~ II JUSt uL( m:1I bar of soop \\J nl 10 go hornt. bUI for lhe It'll for Ibt f-I u~kl<.'S lh.u b;uk~ ~ndtd
II ((. r lhe T.les
_
_
_ _""'
__
In IhlS colum" I J like 10 81\c :a l •d .Jo\\ n Ihcr~ 3r( Ihrtc possible out of Ollt pock.. ts and so:ap the lurdv ones. Ibtres on~ mnre link J polnl f.. mln~ fortht: Retlhl'ld, \\ho
c,ooJm dnJ Dunn ~:an<:;l--d up
boost 10 :I pamcubr org3Tl1l:lll0n Illes rnr (u'St. ulhcrn E.u;<·rn. Eas- \\mdo'\ 1 rnl ~ &0-.. lIon I 'Ir ItleI.: Just l\:lnd~r O\t'( I("'he
not: scor~d In fou r g:.1TIC!i.
, n Ih. :Iotlroo n, :anJ Y'ol'fd II points
The I:\mnaw;
a ,. to \C 3n l tHn :"or.,,:al :ami Southc.-rn :\ orm31. UD be 5UrpflS...d \\ c: CJn 31sa 3r llnd Sit on thr StCond IDCk_ The firs!:
Jpl."I.'1,; In :I 3i.2S trlllmph for tlx l
l'Xhlblllon the i~ethS ofnFeb :~d I d l thc b tler If E:titun should IlKC 1\\0 dO\· n the \\ood~n steps [hat 100 onc ~. fbneh \\hrn the CII\ of
Soudl4'rn IIhnolS U nt'~rsllv's bun",u<,:h n idus. but 1\.11... 01 thl' !Wrestle Illini
hkl' [ U nuke :an 3ppr:a1 fo r CHn onc mole ball !pmc:s, \lhlch IS \ e~' 10 the SpaciOUS upswrs 3plnm~nu. :IoJcmu comrs tOlnn1 Ihrough IS ktlb:all tr3m Jus nee had l 100Iilg

consiSl~ncy, Their pa.>l>in!! \\:15n'l up Kuru.

10 par, anJ pbymaking 3bilily \\'J$I~ lor!.:'"1
31~t'h~0:~:~~n~3!'. IIolth'r stlKk ~I~:~:'
'".
D~
TOUGH FIRST GA ME
\\'oot!~
0
'\orthl'm lIIinois SlltC Tl'xkcf'l ' 13mkcn
0
ColI~~ will opo:n its 19;-1 fOOlbaIl I B~~"''CrT
0
schedule wilh po~H'rfu! WhealonfJbxchi
0
colle<jc of thc ColI..gc Confl'renCl.'
TOlal~
2;:
of Illinois. The t:J mc wi ll Ix. pb"eJ Mich il~ n N ormal \ 66l
:al \\ bt-JlOn. Other nonconferl'nn' ,
FG
1,!Jrnt'S include: <F.llJh.l uni' ".-sil\· 31 !.::irL ,'\'
·I~~. Ib .. nJ :\ ollhctn 3' GeIOIl coJ'I P\~
,
_.._
~

K
.
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In

:n",',nho

• _ _ 1\\
, ntramura,5 , n f ormation

Bill Jdfrn< LnN. L,J 11 ... bmlOm
out of Ihe bui. Ln I" the tunc of 2;
pomtS :as the t um ... n, '1!II~d uhr
Hobbs I h<" 69. ..0 In Int(:l
mUDI h.asL~-rbJlI Fuurdl Jed tlx
l-I"l~n Ixn:~ \llIh Ii POin t)
T h.l:I ;\1 IIl,t b.:nh TI1ln3~d
10 nud~l' Phi KI Pi'" I ~II 11\ J nip

SaIUk-1 Malmen

'<

~~~~'I~E;~);::~,~!:r:::I~~~:~~~f;;;;~;;:~~;;~; ::~~:.~:;f E::~~~:~ ~~f:'~lE~~!~~;il ~lb'r;
fUI' S

A Llh...
l,enlants \\ 111

POInI !o.nnn!! po.rf,mt;*"I."\.' 1"1 a 61 - IJII I. tI I' points for the Club 831· the tWO Il':lnlS met in :ln inrorm:l llndl\lduJ l ortt:tm suchHwreSlhn~.
4:! roUi oltl:< ,\, ulll,tns b~ SI:; Iml had 10 lor th..- \\inners.
In;:tlch:lt Ch'lmJUign.
!ooc&'11 or b:ask.etball. AI th.is point
T:lu :\ . . \\ tI ... ,n I\.IS h i~h lor tlll i :"hlllor.. ' IlumJXd 15 points in l llI ini coxh P:allerson 3grred 10 In lhe tmb~'onlc ~-m telms hl5~ory
105(· .... II ttl! I " mlrkcrs.
Ihe blleL"t to help Ihc Oilers ~;.in Ihe m3ICh som~ lime 3!.'O wbe n it thrr~ lus not ycr htt n 3 mt..l 19:tlTlst
ChillY ,lIltl \\ .ml hLlJ horns .. -16 H Ii([ur~' OHr lhe 513g Club. bcc:mw app-1lmt lhal ~he S31ukis 3nOlher school. So fat. tI~... ,:. h.1S
jn 3 .;j;"rin!! t!ud .1" \l ulliin nOlu~, i!rilWC: b..d 1-' lor the St:I~5.
I\oult! be short or mllchcs. Some: hcen onl~ shows ~n~1 C'_'I;hlblll on~.
sl3pp..-J J ; ~ -'i P' nil,·.K'-· un 1).'3
The 1-lllItoppcrs om.. OUI on lOp de:lrTh of Jwl rnms w:u: oused hU.I. th3t IS the. ~nly .I':I~· dwy on
con's C, \\'JrJ I,t \1. ulm I'.au',,:_ in :a -11 ·3; coniC'S! with the &CII~ b,' c:mcdlations b... Ark:tn5:1S and !f.I1n Jn~' norognlllon. In I~ futu re.
h3d 2 1 P'IIn1~, .. nt! ( Illuy k.tJ 19 \il!c r.o\~. Jim l-looplw 10pp«ilhe ~Iemphis :\":1,';1 lwe t"3ri v in ther~ wl!1 be conlCS:'s 1:r:'ln5t other
the IIil!to:",JXrs wilh 14 poinu. ,be SC3SOn.
"iChoolJ If suppon: IS ~I\ ~n to lhe.
fur lru. lk~cons_
The li,wds Mntinue,1 fln Iheir :"hi lo! Schloss:lnd Fil'lSam Iud ~ighl l S:aluki wf('5llcrs makinn the nip
men y \\JI' a~ l he~_ <lirped ri~hl ,.piec.. for lhe Boys.
incluJed: Dob "'hdan. ti"7-ib. , Bob
en
plSt lhe \lI lturl~, , 1·-1 2. Imhofl
Shf),:m.lke rw:ls lhe big~unin l heG.lhoun. 130 lb.• mil :\13\,T. 13i
11';15 a r~~ubr liwt! in the I!~ '\ig Pi U's 4{H5 Itiuruph O\'~r SliII lb. Joe FcJO:-J. H i Ib, Bob Ztknd:. Last Game In
as he.- ,-u pped :!O !"Jinl\, Prom h:K1 C. lie h3J 15 points. and lhe 157 Ib" Dick Erickson. 167 lb.•
B poin:s for Ibc \ultlln'~,
lo<oers' Hnbin'iOn Iud 1'.
inkell'ic:l. l i7 lb. :anJ K~nt
W illi:lms. II.th 19 poi Ol!. '\3'
.... Jppa Al plu Psi bl3srro !lOH:\'. "'tTnrr. ·h~J,'\·w~i~hl. '
lhe huh "r. Iluh (:~fc ,11 Ih~lt l .0< I: ... ~ Son~... r of lhe wir;n~rs l Tho.:'nc....l Saluki In:llcl: will be
FOllr Southern seniors will p1J~'

,°

Northern 111

:!~9Jedolh;c~~~ ~~i.tll:V~~lIi,lc'.O'tt'1' ;,:~,.~' :;~~~~~ ,:~:~cl!:s~ bJ 11 1~~I.d ~~~nsrCJI:u~r...~ll~~r~' ~:~i t;~rn I~tl~i~::c ~~I:~nu~h!oT 5~~
thc:Tt:,~;;:~~':'3~~"~~~I~ty '~:'~~i ~ Ij~~~ r~' IloiloII' A forfefiled ,oi:~~~~;~~~':I: 1:::~:~3_ted Soulh- ~':~ I:~ !I~:~:;: (I~~~rtl~~n~~~:
F~b_ S. Soull:(rn won the n;",

~ncounl~t 66-5 - .
C.. pt. J:tqu.c T N-riOI. FlorJ !!UJrJ :
Tom i\lilli kin. fom~Jrd from I'inck·
n"\'Io' ill~; J-bn'cv Wddt. Co!nlr:tl b
forw'3rti; :and O:we [)~\' i5., PincknC\'I' i ll~ fom'lrd; wi ll rnd their .

f)f lhe "''bOn. \\ ill
fxc Ihe 1c:t~I.I<· b}(lil1~
E~lem lIlinoiJ P;,tmItcN on SJlurJJy n ight beforc rOlll in~ on 10
Southern. the numbe r 1\10 1<':Im III
Ihr HAC.
Northern. \\00 h:lS 1130 Htdl:
succm on tlv: road Ihis n "J(. i~ ridins; lhe emt of ~ Ihrcc:g3lnC wi n·
nin~ srn.-:lk, r\1I of lhe Ilins erne
31 homc wilh C3rroll ColIl...,.... Chiogo 'ft3Chers. and \V" Slern Ill inois
Iho; \'icrims. The Iluskil'S upset
73·69 v iumph 'l\'('r Wnll'm Ihmu~h
lhe conf~n« IC"Jd i"IO Ih~ b()S
of ~Iern 3m) mOH'd Southern in'to
501~ possessio.. of Sl'COrnl plla:.
PrinK: F3ctnr in Ih..: 11 1I.~Lic'~
r:tpiJ impnJl'emrnl - thev Jutl a
2-7 r('((lre! prior 10 the winn in'.!
Strt'3k - 3r~ l p.lit of rJn!!y Chi,
ogG1ns. juniur Nr.nn Goldm.1n :lnJ
ftcshm:tn John Ol~n. GoIJman
Ius polin! iO poin l~ in .he I"",
Ihr('C conll.'MS :lnd Obon h"s ~ OItd
33 points in the bsr IW(I g:J~
Th~ 1110 winJy ci[\' bo~'s hal.e l
st r~n~lhenl-J lhe H u~ ki('5 Icbount!·
in~ :11:50.
Sootocrn. ha"inl! rtcC nliv 1TlOl't'f1
i.llu the :.o...:ono:l ~Po>t, ollnOt .. fI .... n!
to lose the Northcm SCr:lP if 11",· \·
I!x jl...:t I" ·~·I .. I'k'U' IIr thc II \ t
~.llIrcl .. ,,1....11 lhe.y :lIt: now rn;"y
113\'e

GREEK all sr;lr brl\\lt·~. Fill'"
left to ril:hl. Weltl, C3rpmlcr.

non W il~n. C.me Cr:I·:t-S, n ichic

S.. ndrin, ami Cay i\IcCullough_

In!;!.

E
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COWIE S.OIllS Ptoo UleliES
A (o,mpr.h.n,i • • tur •• y-bu.d
J I .OOO ,Ndtnt

inum~

Oft

aDd sUpH'

viwd by (oil",. pro(euon-shows that

~hecal~~i~~i:k~':: It~~i~~st '1'---"'~
lon:~ road Irip

M
~:qIC(lcnCI
~-r~I
'I ' TE
rOIl~n Ct:~gtR
· OFk'~l
n '1lnU

When you a:>me ri&itt down to it, yoU
smoke for OCle simple reason ••. enjoyment. And smokinl mjoytnmt is all •
matter 01 taste. Yes. taste is wbat counts
in a ciprdt~. And Luckies taste better.
Two facts explain why Luclries taste
better. First. L .S./M.F _T _-Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco •• • light. mild. l oad.
tastinc tohaa:o. Scrond. Luekics are actually made better to taste better ... .
always round. finn. fully packed to dNtw
frtc:lyand loire evenly.
So. for the enjoyment you I e:: from
better taste. and only from better taste.
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luclrits today.
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